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IKE thunder out of' a ecear
sky the Encyclical letter and
syllabus whielh denouneed al1
that modern thought had
been accustomed to regard as

enl;gtoued progress, felu
upon the civilized worid. It

<seemed so like a burlesque
_e on priestiy assumption, so

muchi likec an over charged
'earicature of pretensions supposed to have
long sincee been abandoned, that it was
diffiult te believe the documents had really
issued from, the Romish Churcli. The
clius were so prep-asterous, the attempt to
repress free thought so extravagant, and the
denunciations of opinions and facts so ]ong;
reýgarded as settled miles of 111e and motives
,of action, public and private, sa sweeping
and general that men mi-lit Wall hesitate t'O
-ive credence to the possibilit.y ofthe Romish
Se hiaving in the midst of the civitization of
the nineteenth cen tury claimed a supremacy
ýover the mindsand consciences of men:whiieh
even in the darkest ages of the worid's

isry she could scarceiy have put forward
unchallengcd. Yct the-ze pretensioris ure but
.qteps in the :iscending seale of whicli the
dlaims which it is underztood arc te be as-
sertedl nt tlic appronching oeeumenical Coun-
cil wii for the present form the topmost
round.

At the bgginning of this century the
Papacy appeared to have rectived it.sdeathj
blow. The giant Pope, as represen ted byl
Bunyan in his Piigriuis Pri.greszs, 1Lxa ap-
p:irently waxed more and more fechie.
Towards the ed of the last century, the
Jesuit, the right arm of the Cburch of
Rome as they were styied, had been exp.I-
led from nearly every Europeun state, and
in 1773, the order was declared -uppr,--sed
by the famous brief : Do»in.us ac Rcdcrnp-
lfer nosbr. In J.79S, Pius VII was taken
pris0ner, and removed to Fm.anc where hie
died iîà exile in 1799. Hlis sucCcýe Plus
VII cected at Venice ilomebain- then in

a state of anarchy, favoured the order and in
1804 confirmed its introductionit ute king-
dom of the two Sicilies. But his reign was
troubled, and a great part of the time lie
was a prisoner, the 1toman States were
ineorporated vith the Frenchi Empire,
and a concordat was signed with France
whidh tacittly gave up te the Empe-
ror the whole Ecclesiastieal States and
decided in faveur of the civil power the
long disputed question as to tbe papal veto
on the appel ntment of bishops by the tem-
poral authority. It iras net tili 1814 that
lie entered llonie, irbere oue of' his first
acts was to restore the order of the Jesuits
irith ail its privilegecs. Shortly after lie liad
again to takze fiight, but on the exDuision of
Napoicon ail the States of the Churdli iere
restored to him. A shuttlecock for ICings
and Congresses te sport irith, the Papal pow-
er v~as made the subject of ridicule, and any
allusion to the infleience it miglit exercise
iras treatcd irith eoutempt. Yet during
this period it iras g2rowing in strength, the
order of the Jesuits iras extending, and pro-
suming upon the supposed number of cou-
verts in Great Britain the Pope by a brief
îestored the Roman Cat.hoiic hierarchy iu
Eugland iu 1850, a measure irhich calicd
forth generai indignation and led te an aet
of Parliameut being passed te prohibit the
use of territorial tities in En-land by the
Roman Cathoio Bishops, an aet treatcd
irith tie most sovereign coutempt ar'ta nevcr
atbLmpte-d te be enforced.

The sent o? the infailiibility ciaimed by
the Churcli o? Roume lins been a question
long in dispute. J3y somie the infailible
powrer iras held to res-ide in (Ecumeuical
Ceun cils; by others that the ,sanction o? the
1'cpe iras required to makec their decisions
s-alid, wirhle a third party regarded infal-
libiiitv as being the persoual attribute of the
Pope in his officiai capacit;y. On this
point a Roman Catbolie irriter says:
,-Lnfallibility of judgniènt is claimcd for
the bowdy of bishops with thecir hcad, the


